
Lewis Opens State
A stateLewis for Governor operation and for "Drew’s

headquarters moved into full Crew," a growing group of
operation atKing of Prussia volunteers who contribute
last week. one dollar each and offer

Situated near the Valley their spare time to work on
Forge Interchange of the behalf of the Republican
Pennsylvania Turnpike, the candidate for governor.
Lewis for Governor Several hundred persons
headquarters is located in have enlistedin Drew’s Crew
rented space in a' brick across the state already,
colonial-style office building. They are, in turn, enlisting

It contains the statewide the support of others,
centers for the volunteer Lewis, whohas crossed the
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She can't afford to eaLha
And you can't afford to feed it.

If she is under two months of age, a dairy
replacement heifer should have no hay whatsoever in
her ration. Hay is too difficult for her underdeveloped
rumen to digest. Hay doesn’t have the nutrition
required for proper growth and development; it takes
uprumen space that should befilled with a high quality
feed such as Purina Calf Startena.*

No, a very young dairy replacement heifer can’t
afford tiie shortcomings of hay. And neithercan you
if building maximum milk production is your goal.

Wouldyou want to jeopardizeCalf Startena benefits?
When fed as recommended, Calf Startena provides a
“just right” balance of nutrients. Its low-fiber, high-
energy formula is more easily digested, and at the
same time it stimulates papillary development in the
rumen. Hi addition, improved growth and feed ef-
ficiency are helped by a proven antibiotic additive.

Your Purina dealer has some mighty interesting
facts about the superior performance of Calf Startena,
including Jestresults which show a 19 percent faster
growthrate for heifers fed a hay-free ration. Be sure to
see your Purina dealer and this important in-
formation before you start that next group of
replacements.

Purina Calf Startena;

Another product to help insure
your future in the dairy business.

John J. Hess, 11, Inc.
Ph 442-4632
Paradise

John B. Kurtz
Ph 354-9251 -

R D 3, Ephrata

West Willow Farmers JamesHigh &Sons
Assn., Inc. ph 354.0 3 01

Ph 464-3431 Gordonville
West Willow

Wenger's Feed Mill Inc. Ira B. Landis
Ph 367-1195 665-3248

Rheems Box 276, Manhe.mRD3
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HQ's for Volunteers of campaign contributions
and expenditures. He also
listed contributions and
expenditures of the Friends
of Drew Lewis, a group
organized last year to
sustain his exploration of
possible gubernatorial race
prior to the time he actually
announced as a candidate.

He said: “I believe people

should know what an in-
dividual spends to position
himself as a possible can-
didate, how he spends the
money, and where he got the
money.

“My proposed bill will
make disclosure of such pre-
campaign contributions and
expenditures a legal
requirement,” he said.

state more than a dozen
times since he announcedhis
candidacy on Jan. 28, spent
last week in the Harrisburg
area and Erie.

In a ‘camp Hill press
conference, he proposed
legislation calling for stric-
ter disclosure and reporting

Nal’l PTA Backs School
Health Education Bills

Marshalling its forces
across the nation, the
National PTA is urging its
multi-million membership to
actively support com-
prehensive school health
education legislation
recently introduced in the
U.S. House of Represen-
tatives and the Senate.

PTA’s initial aim is to
impress on Congress the
urgency of immediate
hearings on this legislation.

“The proposal of the
Comprehensive School
Health Education Act is a
beginning in the effort to
raise the quality of health
education in our schools,”
says Mrs. Grace Baisinger,
the National PTA’s coor-
dinator of legislative ac-
tivity. “Comprehensive K-12
health education programs
are virtually nonexistent in
our nation’s schools at this
time.”

If progress is to be made in
the area of health, we must
rectify these differences,
and assure that com-
prehensive school health
education legislation is
enactednow, Mrs. Baisinger
insists.

The legislation (HR 13084
and 13085) was introduced in
the House by Congressman
Lloyd Meeds of Washington
at the request of the National
PTA andother education and
health organizations. As a
result of this concerted ef-
fort, 37 congressmen elected
to become co-sponsors of the
legislation. Senator Dick
Clark, lowa, introduced the
companion bill (S 3074) in the
Senate.

• PARKING LOTS
• RECREATION AREAS

• FARM LANES
• DRIVEWAYS

SAVE WITH OUR ECONOMICAL
STONE AND OIL PROCESS

FREE
ESTIMATES
BOOK YOUR

PROJECT■■■ NOW!
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Iron Indicator '

Most men need more calories <
, "t

than women However, if you’re v
-

female and between the ages of
22 and 35, you need more iron J
than they do For the standard
woman in this age group, the
recommended allowance for iron
is 18 milligrams, while calouc in-
take is at 2,800 Meat is an excel
lent source of iron Liver is the
richest food source, an average
of three and one half ounces sup
plying 18.5 milligrams of this im
portant mineral

Mrs. Baisinger points out
that the President’s Com-
mittee on Health Education
found that Americans spend
$75 million annually on
health care, 93 percent of
which goesfor the treatment
of illness. Of the remainder,
five percent is spent for
research, two percent for
prevention, and only one half
of one percent for health
education, she said.

A. G. KURTZ PAVING INC.
PHONE; DENVER 267-7591
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M»IC4fa\ is a
Four-Part Story ’A

Which Gives You These Outstanding
Features of GOOD MILKING
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THE DAIRYMAN'S MOST EFFKIENTMILKIMG SYSTEM

SALES, PARTS & SERVICE

SHENK'S FARM SERVICE
7 Day Week, 24 Hour Service RD4 Lititz, Pa, Ph. 626-4355
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